MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF SILSDEN TOWN COUNCIL
Wednesday 5th January 2011

Commenced 7.30pm Present: Cllrs Elsmore, Crewdson, Savage, Atkinson and Naylor. Police [1]
Concluded 8.15pm

Cllr Elsmore in the chair.

1. Apologies for absence were received from Cllrs Trainor, Johnson-Gill and Conway.
2. No declaration of interest.
3. POLICE update was received and priority will remain as underage drinking.
4. The minutes of the meeting of Silsden Town Council held on 2nd Dec 2010 were signed as a true and accurate record after the addition to item 1 that Cllr Savage stated his thanks for all Cllr P Bottomley’s hard work and that he hoped that this council did not live to regret its decision made prior to Cllr Bottomley resignation.
5. ADJOURNMENT – None
6. Noted Letter received from the YLCA explaining that membership fees will unfortunately have to go up this year.
7. ACCOUNTS AND FINANCE.
   1. Agreed payments as below:
      
      Mrs L Corcoran 996  623.85
      Mrs G Bazylewicz 997  72.51
      IR 998  91.19
      KR Lee 999  425.00
      Scouts 1000  65.00
   
   2. Noted payments/receipts made midterm.
      £3000.00 grant received from Gala Committee re Xmas tree fence.
      £3525.00 Bill for fence inc vat (£525)
      £375.42 Town Hall hire for Christmas Market 28.11.10
8. PLANNING:
   10/05827/hou  2 Hawber Cote lane Single storey side extension.
   10/06111/lbc  6 Greengates Demolish coal store and WC and formation of Kitchen with Bedroom over.
   10/04322/hou  6 Greengates Extension to create bedroom and bathroom.
   No objections on any of the above with the proviso that all materials used are in keeping.
9. REPORTS – To note any verbal reports from the following:
   YLCA Will keep TC updated on developments with the localism bill.
   Gala Committee Band stand has been approved, looking at a March build. Events planned for 2011 are Gala, Bonfire and Christmas Market.
   Christmas lights Cllr Savage thanked the team for an excellent display this year.
   Youth Council Campaigning for new members, researching new idea of a trim track around the park.
   Parish Plan No update as yet.
   A letter had been received by the clerk regarding performance facilities in Silsden. It was agreed this letter should be circulated to all councillors and placed on the agenda for the next main meeting.
10. Confirmed the date of the next meeting as 3/2/11

...........................................
Chair 3/2/11